Background: Staphylococcus aureus is a leading cause of Gram-positive bacterial infections worldwide; however, the treatment of S. aureus infection has become increasingly difficult due to the prevalence of methicillin-resistant S. aureus strains, highlighting the urgent need for the development of novel strategies. The complexity of S. aureus pathogenesis relies on virulence factors. Recent studies have demonstrated that leukocidins expressed by the majority of clinical isolates play important roles in the pathogenesis of S. aureus. Results: In this study, we developed three human monoclonal antibodies against all F-components of leukocidins HlgABC, LukSF, and LukED with high affinity. These antibodies were found to be capable of blocking leukocidinmediated cell lysis in vitro. Furthermore, the antibodies dramatically reduced disease progression and mortality after S. aureus infection in vivo.
Background
Staphylococcus aureus is a Gram-positive bacterium that is responsible for significant morbidity and mortality worldwide [1] . S. aureus causes a wide range of infections, including mild skin infections, bacteremia, sepsis, endocarditis, and pneumonia [2] . Antibiotic treatment of S. aureus infections has become increasingly difficult owing to the emergence of methicillin-resistant S. aureus strains, emphasizing the need for alternative, nonantibiotic options to combat this pathogen, such as human monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) directed against virulence factors [3, 4] . S. aureus express five different membrane-damaging toxins: four hemolysins (alpha-, beta-, gamma-, and delta-hemolysin) and leucocidins. γ-hemolysin can efficiently damage host defense cells and red blood cells [5, 6] , thereby playing an important role in evasion of the innate immune response [7] [8] [9] [10] . Moreover, γ-hemolysin contributes partially to virulence during septic arthritis and systemic infection in mice [11, 12] and endophthalmitis in rabbits [13, 14] . γ-hemolysin forms two functional bicomponent (S and F component) toxins (HlgAB and HlgCB), which share the F component HlgB [5] .
To date, several other bicomponent (S and F component) toxins LukED, LukSF-PV/PVL, and LukAB/HG, have been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of S. aureus [7] [8] [9] .
γ-hemolysin and leucocidins belong to pore-forming toxins [15] . The S component can bind to cellular receptors and induce conformational change to allow dimerization with F components [16] . These dimers then oligomerize to form the pre-pore prior to insertion of the β-barrel transmembrane channel [17] . Recent studies demonstrated that γ-hemolysin is produced by more than 99.5% of human S. aureus isolates, other leukocidins is not as widely distributed but implicated in the manifestation of more severe disease [18, 19] .
In the present study, we aimed to identify neutralizing monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against HlgB that could block γ-hemolysin cytotoxicity. From our analysis, we discovered three human mAbs targeting HlgB that crossrecognized the F components of leukocidins and blocked S. aureus infection.
Results
Rabbit red blood cells (RBCs) and human leukocytes were susceptible to γ-hemolysin The F component (HlgB) and two S components (HlgA, HlgC) of γ-hemolysin were expressed and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). The sensitivity of RBCs from different species (rabbits, mice, sheep, and humans) to γ-hemolysin was determined by incubation with recombinant γ-hemolysin (HlgAB or HlgBC) at 0.01-5 μg/mL. HlgAB was found to efficiently lyse RBCs from all four species. However, only rRBCs were sensitive to lysis mediated by HlgBC (Fig. 1a-d) . Human leukocytes are known to be sensitive to killing by γ-hemolysins [20] . Therefore, we further detected the activities of HlgAB and HlgBC in human leukocytes. We found that human neutrophils and monocytes were more susceptible to both HlgAB and HlgBC killing than lymphocytes (Fig. 1e) .
Selection of anti-HlgB human mAbs
We screened a naïve human Fab phage library to select antibodies that specifically bound HlgB. After three rounds of panning, 168 phage clones were further evaluated by ELISA, and 16 clones (OD 450nm ≥ 0.8) were then subjected to nucleotide sequencing (Additional file 2: Figure S2 ). Three antibodies that specifically bound to HlgB were isolated from the library and designated YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3.
To test the functions of YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3, these mAbs were expressed and purified as full-length human IgG1 antibodies (Additional file 3: Figure S3 ). The binding affinities of YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 to HlgB were subsequently measured by ELISA and surface plasmon resonance (BIAcore technology). Interestingly, YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 had comparable binding affinity in the picomolar range (Fig. 2a , Additional file 4: Figure S4 , and Table 1 ). We further determined whether YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 had the same binding site in HlgB. Competitive ELISA performed with GST-HlgB revealed that all three mAbs competed with each other in a concentration-dependent manner, suggesting that they bound to the same region of HlgB (Fig. 2b-d) .
YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 bound to all F components
Given the high amino acid conservation among HlgB, LukF, and LukD (Additional file 5: Figure S5 ), we examined whether YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 bound to not only HlgB but also other F components. The recombinant toxin molecules (LukS, LukF, LukE, and LukD) were expressed and generated (Additional file 1: Figure S1 ). To ensure high quality and functionality of protein baits, toxins were tested for cytolytic activity in vitro assays. The leukocidins were tested with freshly isolated human leukocytes. We observed that LukSF and LukED lysed human neutrophils and monocytes with high potency (data not shown). To determine whether these HlgB-reactive mAbs interacted with other F components, the binding of these mAbs to LukF and LukD was measured by ELISA. The results showed that YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 could bind to LukF and LukD but did not interact with HlgA (Fig. 3a) . Most importantly, we found that YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 had very high affinity for LukF and LukD ( Fig. 3b and c, Additional file 4: Figure S4 , and Table 1 ).
Detection of the neutralization function of mAbs in vitro
Since rabbit RBCs were significantly more sensitive to HlgAB and HlgBC, we evaluated the neutralizing abilities of these mAbs toward rabbit RBCs treated with HlgAB and HlgBC. Antibody potency was expressed as half-maximal inhibition of cell lysis (IC 50 ). In these assays, we found that YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 efficiently neutralized HlgAB and HlgBC in rabbit RBCs (Fig. 4a and b) . The neutralization potencies of these mAbs were highly comparable ( Table 2 ). Because the three antibodies recognized the same region of HlgB and the production of YG8-2 was higher than that of YG8-1 and YG8-3, we used YG8-2 in subsequent neutralization assays. As a bicomponent toxin, the activity of γ-hemolysin was found to be dependent on the formation of the heterodimer [17, 21] . The results of competitive ELISA demonstrated that YG8-2 blocked the interaction between HlgA and HlgB (Fig. 4c) .
In further experiments, we investigated whether YG8-2 could prevent lysis of human leukocytes by leukocidins (HlgABC, LukSF, and LukED). The neutralization potency toward leukocidins was demonstrated using in vitro assays when human leukocytes were treated with a mixture of recombinant leukocidin at a concentration that could induce more than 90% cell lysis. We found that YG8-2 also neutralized the cytotoxic activities of leukocidins in a concentration dependent manner. (Fig. 4d-h ).
Detection of the neutralization ability of mAbs in vivo
The protective efficacy of YG8-2 was evaluated in a γ-hemolysin attacking model. In this model, animals were randomized for retroorbital challenge with lethal doses of HlgAB or HlgAB pre-incubated with different concentrations of YG8-2. Survival rates were monitored for 24 h (Fig. 5a ). We found that pre-incubation with YG8-2 dramatically reduced mortality rates.
Next, we investigated the contribution of this neutralizing ability to S. aureus pathogenesis in vivo in a murine peritonitis model. In this model, YG8-2 was injected (10 or 100 μg/mouse) into the peritoneal cavity of BALB/c mice 4 h before intravenous challenge with a lethal dose of S. aureus USA300 (0.75 × 10 8 CFU/mouse).
The survival rates were 36% (5/14) for animals pretreated with control buffer and 50% (7/14) for animals pretreated with a low concentration of YG8-2; in contrast, in animals pretreated with a high concentration of YG8-2, the survival rate was 86% (12/14; Fig. 5b ). This result suggested that neutralization of bicomponent leukocidins enhanced survival rates in a murine peritonitis model. Staphylococcal peritonitis is used as a model to study the spread of bacteria in the bloodstream [22] . We found that the number of viable bacteria in the peripheral blood of mice was dependent on YG8-2 administration. Twelve hours after intraperitoneal infection, control mice infected with S. aureus USA300 showed an increase in the number of viable bacteria by about 30 fold in the peripheral blood compared with that in mice pretreated with YG8-2 (100 μg/mouse; Fig. 5c ). In addition, the protective effects of YG8-2 were observed based on the number of bacterial colonies in the kidneys (Fig. 5d ).
Discussion
The evolution of antibiotic-resistant S. aureus strains has been a great challenge to global public health and highlights the urgent need for novel preventive and theraputic strategies. Multidrug-resistant strains have enhanced virulence potential owing to their ability to secrete leukocidins, which comprise a class of bicomponent pore-forming toxins capable of damaging host immune cells [7, 8, 10] . Targeting of leukocidins is regarded as a promising strategy that would increase the host immune response to defense against S. aureus infection [23] .
In this study, we generated a human monoclonal antibody that bound F-components of leukocidins HlgABC, LukSF, and LukED, thereby blocking leukocidin-mediated evasion of phagocytosis and dramatically reducing S. aureus infection. Using a naïve human Fab phage library, we obtained three mAbs against HlgB. We showed that these mAbs bound to the same epitope of HlgB and had comparable neutralizing potency. Importantly, recent studies have demonstrated that the binding affinities of mAbs for toxins are highly predictive of neutralization potency and efficacy [24, 25] . YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 have high , and it is likely that these mAbs would provide good protection against toxins. Furthermore, we found that YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 could bind to all F components of leukocidins, except LukAB, which shares less than 40% identity with HlgB.
In our in vitro studies, we found that YG8-2 could prevent lysis of human leukocytes by leukocidins (HlgAB, HlgBC, LukSF, and LukED). Furthermore, we demonstrated that YG8-2 could inhibit the interaction between HlgA and HlgB and consequently block their cytotoxic ability in vitro and in vivo. Based on studies demonstrating that leukocidins target cells in a species-specific manner [26] [27] [28] , the implementation of murine models to study YG8-2 neutralization potency is limited. Using a murine peritonitis model, we observed that mice pretreated with YG8-2 (100 μg/mouse) showed a 50% increase in survival in the bacteremia model compared with that in the control group. In addition, we identified YG8-2 as a protective factor alleviating bacteremia and the number of bacterial colonies in the kidneys, these observations strongly suggested that YG8-2 protected mice against challenge with antibiotic-resistant strains of S. aureus. Recently, many studies have addressed the contributions of leukocidins to the pathogenesis of S. aureus in murine models [20, 26, 28, 29] ; however, the results have been unclear. Interestingly, in our study, administration of YG8-2 greatly reduced virulence in a murine peritonitis model. Previous studies demonstrated that HlgAB and LukED could target murine neutrophils and monocytes [20, 28, 29] ; thus, YG8-2 may exert beneficial effects by neutralizing multiple leukocidins. We suspect that in addition to inhibiting the formation of cytolytic pores, YG8-2 may also block the interaction between S components and their unique receptors, thereby neutralizing the cytotoxic capacity. Further studies are needed to address this hypothesis. In this study, the preventive effect of YG8-2 was determined by administration of antibody before S.aureus challenge. However, the therapeutic effect of YG8-2 needs to be investigated in the future.
Several mAbs have been made to neutralizing α-hemolysin and leucocidins [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . Rouha et al. showed that a single Hla-LukF-LukD-HlgB crossreactive antibody could deactivate five potent cytolysins and provide improved protection against rabbit lethal pneumonia compared with the Hla-specific mAb [24, 35] . Moreover, a combination of two monoclonal antibodies (named as ASN100) that target α-hemolysin and leucocidins is being tested in a Phase 2 clinical trial for the prevention of S. aureus pneumonia in mechanically ventilated patients (NCT02940626) [34] . Thus, we suggest that therapeutic administration of YG8-2 in combination with other neutralizing mAbs or antibiotics may provide a possible strategy to improve treatment outcomes.
Conclusions
We have shown that leukocidins play important roles in S. aureus pathogenesis. Targeting of F components using the neutralizing antibodies generated herein may be an 
Material and methods

Bacterial strains and growth conditions
The E.coli strains BL21 and DH5α were purchased from Novagen. The S. aureus strain USA 300 was kindly provided by professor Lefu Lan (Department of Molecular Pharmacology, Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica, Chinese Academy of Sciences). E.coli cells were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium and S. aureus cells were grown in brain heart infusion (BHI) medium at 37°C for 12 h with shaking at 220 rpm.
Protein purification and generation
Recombinant proteins fused 6 × His at the N terminus, including HlgA, HlgB, HlgC, LukS, LukF, LukE, LukD were expressed in E.coli (BL21) and (a, b) YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 inhibited the hemolysis of rabbit red blood cells (rRBCs) in a concentration-dependent manner. YG8-1, YG8-2, and YG8-3 were serially diluted in PBS and mixed with recombinant HlgAB (a) or HlgBC (b). Pre-incubation was carried out at room temperature for 30 min, and the mAbs were then incubated with erythrocytes at 37°C for 1 h. The samples were centrifuged, and the absorbance of the supernatants was measured at 405 nm. Percent inhibition of toxin activity was calculated using the following formula: percent inhibition = ([normal activityinhibited activity] / [normal activity]) × 100. (c) YG8-2 inhibited the interaction between HlgA and HlgB. His-HlgA (1 μg/well) was coated onto 96-well plates, and YG8-2 was added at various concentrations after pre-incubation with GST-HlgB. Bound GST-HlgB was detected using an anti-GST antibody. Data are representative of three independent experiments and shown as the mean ± SD. (d-h) YG8-2 inhibited the lysis of neutrophils and monocytes in a concentration-dependent manner. YG8-2 was pre-incubated with HlgAB (d, e), HlgBC (f), LukSF (g), and LukED (h) at various concentrations at room temperature for 30 min, and the mixture was then incubated with leukocytes at room temperature for 1 h, followed by gating for CD14 and CD11b positivity. The percentages of human neutrophils and monocytes were determined by FCM.
Representative results (d) and statistical analysis (e-h) of three independent experiments are presented. Data are shown as the mean ± SD. Significant differences between groups were evaluated using two-tailed Student's t tests purified using Ni-NTA agarose (GE Healthcare, 17-5318-01) and dialyzed in PBS for 24 h at 4°C. GST fusion proteins (GST-HlgB) were expressed in E.coli (DH5α) and purified using glutathione agarose (Transgene, DP201-01) according to manufacturer's instructions.
RBC hemolysis assay
The RBC hemolysis assay was performed as described previously with some modifications [36, 37] . In brief, the serial dilution of HlgAB and HlgBC proteins were incubated with 2% (v/v) solution of erythrocytes at 37°C for 1 h. After incubation, the supernatant of cells was collected by centrifugation (860 g for 10 min) and then measured at 405 nm.
Human leukocytes lysis assay
Human leukocytes were collected as described previously [36] , The neutralization potency of YG8-2 was determined in retroorbital challenge of mice with HlgAB. YG8-2 was serially diluted and mixed with HlgAB (10 μg/mL) at room temperature for 30 min, and the mixture (100 μL) was then injected into mice. The survival rate was measured at different time points postchallenge. Data are presented as the percentage of mice surviving. Survival curves were plotted using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared using the log-rank test (n = 6). (b-d) Determination of the effects of YG8-2 in a murine peritonitis model. Different concentrations of YG8-2 (10 or 100 μg/mouse) were injected into the peritoneal cavity of BALB/c mice 4 h prior to intraperitoneal challenge with S. aureus USA300 (0.75 × 10 8 CFU/mouse). The survival rate was measured at different time points postchallenge (b). At 12 h postinfection, peripheral blood was plated to evaluate the bacterial burden (c). The surviving mice were sacrificed, and bacterial colonies in the kidneys were counted at 60 h postinfection (d). Data are representative of three independent experiments and shown as the mean ± SD. Significant differences between groups were evaluated using two-tailed Student's t tests. Survival curves were determined using the Kaplan-Meier method and compared using the log-rank test (n = 14)
Selection of monoclonal antibodies
HlgB specific antibodies were isolated from a phage display antibody library using the standard procedure [38] . In brief, HlgB was coated on Nunc-immunotube (Thermo Scientific Nunc®, 444,202) at 4°C overnight. Then phages (10 12 CFU/mL) were incubated with HlgB for 1 h, unbound phages were removed. The bound phages were eluted using 0.1 M Gly-HCl (pH 2.2). E. coli TG1 cells were infected with the eluted phages. The amplified phages were then subjected to the next round of panning. After three rounds of panning, single colonies were randomly selected and further screened by ELISA. The sequences of the specific phage clones binding to HlgB were analyzed.
Binding affinity of mAbs
Binding affinity of antibodies (YG8-1, YG8-2 and YG8-3) to F components of leukocidins was determined by ELISA. Briefly, HlgB, LukF, and LukD were coated individually overnight at 4°C, then incubated with serially diluted antibodies (YG8-1, YG8-2 and YG8-3) at 37°C for 1 h. The bound antibody was detected using horseradish peroxidase/Goat anti-Human antibody (1:40000; Jackson, 109-035-003).
Binding affinity was also determined by surface plasmon resonance using a Biacore X100 instrument. Anti-human IgG antibody was immobilized on the carboxymethylated dextran surface (BIAcore's CM5 chip) using the human antibody capture kit (GE Healthcare, BR100839), then antibodies (YG8-1, YG8-2 and YG8-3) were captured. Proteins were serially diluted to different concentration (0.625-20 μg/mL) in the running buffer and incubated with antibody bound on the tips. Association and dissociation phase were measured for 180 s and 1300s respectively. The data were analyzed using the Biacore X100 Evaluation software.
Competitive ELISA
The 96-well plates were coated with YG8-1 overnight. After blocking with 5% non-fat milk at 37°C for 1 h, serially dilutions of YG8-2 and YG8-3 were added to the wells respectively, which mixed with 10 μg/mL GST-HlgB, after incubated at 37°C for 1 h and washed 5 times with PBST, the monoclonal mouse anti-GST antibodies (Transgene, HT601, 1:1000) were added for 45 min at 37°C. Followed by the addition of a HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories, 115-035-174, 1:20000) for 30 min at 37°C. The plates were washed 3 times and incubated for 30 min with TMB. Optical density at 450 nm was measured in a microtiter plate reader.
Inhibition of rabbit RBC hemolysis
Erythrocytes were collected and processed as described above. Antibodies (YG8-1, YG8-2 and YG8-3) were serially diluted and mixed with recombinant HlgAB (0.6 nM) or HlgBC (1.2 nM). After incubation at RT for 30 min, the mixture was incubated with 2% (v/v) solution of erythrocytes at 37°C for 1 h. The optical density at 405 nm of cell supernantant was determined by a microplate reader. Percent inhibition of toxin activity was calculated using the following formula: percent inhibition = [(normal activity-inhibited activity)/(normal activity)] × 100. Data were analyzed by nonlinear regression analysis using Prism 6 (GraphPad).
Murine model challenged with HlgAB
HlgABwas incubated with serially diluted YG8-2 for 30 min. Female 6-8 weeks old BALB/c mice (6 mice/ group) were anesthetized and then retroorbitally challenged with toxin (1 μg/mouse) or the mixture of toxin and antibodies. Survival rate was assessed at different time points following bacterial challenge. Statistical analysis was performed by analysis of survival curves by the Logrank (Mantel-Cox) test using Prism 6 (GraphPad).
Murine peritonitis model
Female 6-8 weeks old BALB/c mice (14 mice/group) were injected intraperitoneally with YG8-2 (10 μg/ mouse or 100 μg/mouse) at 4 h before the bacterial challenge, then animals were challenged intraperitoneally with 0.5 ml S. aureus suspension (1.5 × 10 8 CFU/ml). At 12 h post-challenge, the number of bacteria in peripheral blood was evaluated. And survival rate was assessed at different time points for 60 h after bacterial challenge. Then mice were sacrificed and the kidneys were harvested and homogenized. Homogenates were serially diluted and plated on BHI plates for CFU enumeration. Statistical analysis was performed by analysis of survival curves by the Logrank (Mantel-Cox) test using Prism 6 (GraphPad).
Statistical analysis
All experiments were repeated at least three times and the data were presented as the mean ± SD unless noted otherwise. All quantitative were evaluated using a two-tailed Student's t test. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. GraphPad Prism software was used for statistical analyses.
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Additional file 1: Figure S1 . HlgABC, LukSF, and LukED proteins were expressed and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie blue staining. (PDF 231 kb) Additional file 2: Figure S2 . Selection of HlgB-neutralizing antibodies from a naïve human Fab phage library. After three rounds of panning, 168 phage clones were further determined by ELISA, and 16 clones were then subjected to nucleotide sequencing (group 1: OD 450nm ≤ 0.4; group 2: 0.4 < OD4 50nm < 0.8; group 3: OD 450nm ≥ 0.8). (PDF 16 kb)
